Executive Committee
March 7, 2022
The Executive Committee met with the following members present: Bryan Vidrine, Keith Saucier, Ryan
Williams, Eric Soileau, and Lelia Thrasher. Absent and excused was Sidney Fontenot and Ryan Ardoin. A
quorum was present.
NTIA broadband grant was then discussed. A grant for $35 million was awarded through the Acadiana
Planning Commission to put fiber optic cables through parts of Evangeline Parish, Acadia Parish and St.
Landry Parish. LUS will be the provider installing the fiber optic underground.
A policy allowing employees 65 and older to opt out of Group Policy and join Medicare Plan was
discussed. Motion was made by Ryan Williams and seconded by Keith Saucier approving to set up policy
guidelines. Motion carried.
Motion was made by Eric Soileau and seconded by Keith Saucier approving to adjourn the Executive
Committee Meeting. Motion carried.
____________________________________
Bryan Vidrine, Chairman

________________________________
Donald Bergeron, Secretary-Treasurer

Jail Committee
March 7, 2022
The Jail Committee met with the following members present: Bryan Vidrine, Keith Saucier, Daniel Arvie,
Ryan Williams, and Lelia Thrasher. All members were present.
An update was given on the jail facility plans. The Sheriff has proposed to pick up the out of parish
inmate costs if he sees good faith in the Jury moving forward towards the building of a jail. Currently the
Jury is in holding and waiting on legal to compose this agreement made by the Sheriff. The jail facility
plans will depend on the outcome of the call on tax rededications.
Motion was made by Daniel Arvie and seconded by Lelia Thrasher approving to adjourn the Jail
Committee. Motion carried.
___________________________________
Bryan Vidrine, Chairman

________________________________
Donald Bergeron, Secretary-Treasurer

Crooked Creek Committee
March 7, 2020
The Crooked Creek Committee met with the following members present: Lelia Thrasher, Ryan Williams,
Eric Soileau, Bryan Vidrine and Daniel Arvie. Absent and excused was Ryan Ardoin. A quorum was
present.
An update was given on park operations:
•
•

Camper count is good.
Electrical upgrade project will go through a final inspection within the next few days. Parish
Engineer is recommended substantial completion of the project.

A resolution was approved by the Jury requesting Cleco paying for the additional connection boxes
needed. Parish Engineer stated that Cleco was contacted and has accepted this request however, Cleco
requested to be allowed in hiring their own contractor to perform the work.
Motion was made by Ryan Williams and seconded by Eric Soileau approving the request from Cleco,
allowing the hiring of their own contractor to perform additional work on connection boxes and to
proceed with Cleco to perform inspections on transformer. All work will be covered 100% by Cleco.
Motion carried.
Motion was made by Eric Soileau and seconded by Daniel Arvie approving to adjourn the Crooked Creek
Committee. Motion carried.

_________________________________
Lelia Thrasher, Chairman

___________________________________
Donald Bergeron, Secretary-Treasurer

